Regular City Council Meeting
April 14, 2008
Agenda

7:30 p.m.  Call to Order
           Roll Call
           Pledge of Allegiance
           Minutes- March 24, 2008
           Monthly Bills
           Approval of Agenda
           Citizen’s Suggestions

I. Old Business
   1. Second Reading- Zoning Ordinance- Chapter 102- Sections 102-6; 102-11;
      102-39; 102-61; 102-81, 82, 83, 85,87 and 102-158
   2. Bid- DDA Streetscape- Phase II
   3. Budget Workshop Session(s) – early May
   4. Reschedule May 26th meeting to Tuesday May 27th
   5. Contract with People’s Express
   6. Proclamations
      a. April Fair Housing Month
      b. Arbor Day- April 25th
   7. City- Wide Garage Sale- May 2, 3, and 4, 2008

II. New Business
   1. Contract for Assessing- Oakland County
   2. Discussion- To establish a process for appointing an interim City Manager
   3. Annual Awards Banquet- Chamber of Commerce
   4. Mayoral Appointment- Parks & Recreation Commission

III. Council Comments

IV. Adjournment